Introduction
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Current trends tend to eliminate fats from the diet, thus increasing interest in consuming lean meat. game meat and its products have therefore become more in demand by consumers in many countries. The objective of this study was first to develop a PCR-based method for identification of roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), red deer (Cervus elaphus), and hare (Lepus europaeus), and then to conduct a market study using this method to test commercial products on Polish market.
Materials and methods
Samples of game animal meat were collected in game meat processing plants prior to carcass dehiding to ensure proper species recognition. Samples originated from such game animals as roe deer (C. capreolus), red deer (C. elaphus), hare (L. europaeus), quail (Coturnix coturnix), wild boar (Sus scrofa), and fallow deer (Dama dama). Samples of slaughter animal meat were taken at the slaughterhouse. Samples from slaughter animals were as follows: cow (Bos taurus), pig (Sus scrofa domestica), sheep (Ovis aries), goat (Capra hircus), rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), horse (Equus caballus), chicken (Gallus gallus), turkey (Meleagris gallopavo), goose (Anser anser), duck (Anas platyrhynchos f. domestica), and ostrich (Struthio camelus). all meat samples were taken from diaphragm during postslaughter processing. Meat was packed into sterile 50-ml vials to prevent cross-contamination. For method development, samples from 30 roe deer, 30 red deer, and 12 hare specimens were used.
Specificity of the method was tested on samples of meat of cow, pig, sheep, goat, rabbit, horse, chicken, turkey, goose, duck, ostrich, quail, wild boar, and fallow deer. These species were represented by samples from three to ten specimens each. all samples were frozen at −18 °C until use. all samples were taken by laboratory staff with help of veterinary inspectors from slaughter houses, or game meat processing plants to prevent errors in species recognizing.
In order to establish the assay detection limit, mixtures of raw beef containing from 0.001 to 10 % of hare, roe deer, or red deer meat were prepared. Meat specimens for mixture preparation were raw, and percentages were based on wet weight. all the tests were repeated twice for each species.
The effect of heating on detection limit was tested on mixtures of beef containing 0.5-5 % of hare or red deer subjected to thermal treatment, i.e., boiled in an open vessel for 40 min at 100 °C or autoclaved for 20 min at 121 °C. aliquots of 10 g of these mixtures were packed in 50-ml vials to prevent cross-contamination during thermal treatment. Screw caps of the vials were kept over water level to avoid water drainage. Meat was packed tightly to the falcon vials wall to avoid air thermal insulation effect during heating. The tests were repeated twice for each condition. Data shown represent mean values of detection limits.
a survey of the quality of commercial products was conducted on 49 samples of raw game meat and processed products purchased in local markets between 2010 and 2012. a survey of raw game meat was conducted on 17 products containing diced meat and meat pieces, since we hypothesized that diced products are more exposed to fraud by introducing small fragments of meat into the mix. The batch numbers of processed products and raw materials were checked to ensure testing of different products.
Dna extraction a modified method described by Bania et al. [5] was used. Briefly, to a 0.5 g meat sample 1.5 ml of 0.2 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 containing 0.1 M EDTa and 1 % SDS was added. Meat samples were homogenized, and 0.6 mg of proteinase K was added twice during 24 h of incubation of the meat mixture at 55 °C. Samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 16 100 rcf. Then, 0.5 ml of supernatant was extracted twice with equal volumes of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1 by volume), precipitated with 0.4 ml isopropyl alcohol, and washed with 1 ml of 70 % EtOH. Dna pellets were dried for 1 h and dissolved in 50 μl of 10 mmol/l Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, containing 0.1 mmol/l EDTa. The Dna was quantified by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm [33] .
Design of oligonucleotide primers
Design of species-specific primers was based on Clustal W alignment of sequences of D-loop regions of roe deer (C. capreolus, genBank accession number Jn632610. Cycling conditions were optimized individually for each primer pair. Based on these experiments, the common PCR protocol was established, i.e., 35 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 50 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s. PCRs were performed separately for each primer pair on MJ Mini thermal cycler (BioRad, Warsaw, Poland). PCR products were resolved in 1.5 % agarose gel containing 0.5 μg/ml ethidium bromide. The amplicons were visualized and documented using gel Doc XR system (Bio-Rad).
Results and discussion
We developed a PCR-based assay for the identification of roe deer, red deer, and hare. Primers tested on the Dna isolated from roe deer, red deer, and hare were shown to produce appropriate products from the respective species (Fig. 1) . The specificity of primers was tested on the Dna of common slaughter and game animal species. Meat of mentioned animal species is frequently used in meat processing plants and could be present in game meat products as contamination or adulteration. appropriate PCR products were obtained only from the Dna of roe deer, red deer, and hare. no cross-reactivity with other abovementioned species was observed. analysis of amplicons obtained from the mixtures of beef containing 10-0.001 % of raw roe deer, hare, or red deer meat demonstrated that hare Dna was detected with the highest sensitivity, since a strong signal could be detected even at 0.001 % of hare meat in beef. Signal from red deer was detectable at 0.001 %. Sensitivity of PCR detection of roe deer meat was lower as the amplicons were visible at 0.01 % of roe deer meat in beef (Fig. 2) . The effect of thermal treatment on the detection of hare, roe deer, and red deer meats was assessed. a gradual decrease in band intensities during applied heat treatment, especially during sterilization, was observed. However, PCR performed on Dna isolated from the above mixtures at both thermal conditions revealed that the signal can be detected at 0.5 % of hare and red deer meat in beef (Fig. 3) . The limit of detection of our method, determined on 10 point per dilution, was shown to range from 0.01 to 0.001 %, depending on species. In many endpoint PCR approaches, meat content below 0.1 % was usually not tested [12, 31] . In turn, real-time PCR was shown to allow detection of meat below 0.0001 % [22] . Specificity of our primers was experimentally determined using Dna from common slaughter and game species, but was also confirmed using BlaST analysis and amplicon sequencing. Results obtained using method developed here were shown to be stable over a wide range of cycling conditions illustrating its robustness. annealing temperatures up to 60 °C and primer concentrations ranging from 5 to 20 n mole had no impact on detection limit of the method. also, decrease in annealing temperatures to 40 °C was shown to not affect the primers specificity.
Production of game meat in Poland reaches 14,000 metric tons a year. During 2010/2011, 160,000 heads of roe deer, 54,000 of red deer, and over 17,000 hares were hunted [7] . Products including roe deer, red deer, and hare meat are most popular food containing game meat in Poland. The price of raw game meat materials is 3-8 times higher than that of common slaughter animals. Therefore, game animal meat and its products are subject to fraudulent practices. Very little is known about the authenticity of raw game meat and products containing meat from hunted animals. Therefore, we performed a survey of authenticity of roe deer, red deer, and hare meat as well as its products like terrine and pâté available on the Polish market. Thirtytwo samples of terrine and pâté made in Poland (n = 5), germany (n = 3), and France (n = 24) were included in the survey (Table 2) . We also tested 95 samples of raw game meat produced in Poland. analysis of all tested raw meat and processed products revealed the presence of Dna of the investigated species in concordance with producer declarations. Dna-based techniques have become very useful and widely used tools of food authentication [13, 17, 19, 23] . Surveys on authenticity of meat and its products have already been conducted in Poland also. Results of a study on species identification of beef, poultry, and pork-minced meat available on the Polish market revealed that the composition of 36 % of samples differed from those declared by producers. Most of the discrepancies were detected in porcine-poultry-minced meat in which beef Dna was detected [24] . In the United States, the use of standard agar gel radial immunodiffusion test and an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ElISa) has indicated minced beef adulteration. In 27 of 28 samples of tested products, high pork content was revealed [28] . In contrast, samples of beef, chicken, and pork hamburgers on the Brazilian market tested by using dot-ElISa, showed no adulteration with beef, chicken, swine, or horse meats [26] . a PCR developed to quantify pork in heated and non-processed meat, and pâtés revealed adulteration of pâtés available in Spain [6] . In Turkey, marshmallows and gum drops were analyzed using a commercial real-time PCR kit for the identification of species serving as a source of gelatin. The survey revealed the fraudulent presence of pork gelatin [11] . assessment of meatballs on the Malaysian market also revealed fraudulent practices. Meatballs declared as made of beef, chicken, mutton, and chevon indicated the presence of pork [2] . These data indicate a wide range of fraud practices in products obtained from meat of common slaughter animals. There is lack of data on adulteration of game meat products on world markets. Since applied here method does not allow quantitative measure of meat content, our results demonstrate that all tested raw meat and processed products revealed the presence of Dna of investigated species in concordance with producers' declarations.
a number of one-step PCR-based methods for authentication of common slaughter animal materials in foodstuffs and feedstuffs had previously been developed. Similar methods were not available for game meat products. Primers described herein can be applied in quality control procedures in raw materials and processed products containing game species. However, there is still a need to expand the possibility of species identification to other game species. 
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